We are pleased to announce the establishment of the Chairs of Canadian Academic Plastic Surgery (CCAPS). This group consists of the Heads of the Divisions of Plastic Surgery from the training programs across Canada. We recognize that there are many common challenges which confront academic plastic surgery. By opening a dialogue on crucial issues relevant to the entire academic community we hope to offer coherent responses to these challenges. In this way, we can learn from one another and collectively advocate for academic plastic surgery.
Our inaugural meeting was held on June 19, 2018 in conjunction with the annual meeting of the Canadian Society of Plastic Surgery in Jasper, Alberta. This first meeting elucidated the common issues we face. These include fostering research, encouraging education and enabling common sense curriculum implementation. We also agreed that academic plastic surgeons have a collective responsibility to advocate for our specialty as threats and opportunities emerge, both from within and without. Finally, we recognize that while resource challenges are ubiquitous, solutions offered in this forum may benefit all of us. To these ends we agreed on four fundamental principles which we hope are foundational:
1. Canadian plastic surgery has potential for strong academic contribution and our universities, health authorities, and hospitals have a responsibility to provide resources for these activities. 2. There is a strong need for mentorship of faculty at crucial career moments including the commencement of clinical activity and as a faculty member transitions into a less active clinical role. We believe that supervision of these activities should be done by plastic surgeons rather than those without experience in plastic surgery. We stand ready to cooperate with licensing and hospital authorities for this purpose.
3. The delivery of safe, effective, and timely plastic surgical care requires resources from hospitals and health authorities. These should be allocated according to efficient and effective guidelines. Plastic surgeons should be intimately involved with these decisions rather than relegating them to non-clinical personnel. 4. Interventions in plastic surgery must be evidence based and should be evaluated in accordance with the highest standards. Academic plastic surgeons have a unique role to play in ensuring that surgical interventions are conducted with the highest standards of efficacy and safety.
We assert that plastic surgery is a unique field with a long tradition of constant and creative innovation, and also of strong collaboration with other medical and surgical specialties. Continuing down this path requires active and sustained evaluation of our outcomes and resource utilization. We hope that you agree that this collaborative approach from academic leaders across the country can engender a cohesive response to our collective challenges.
Sincerely,
